Introduction
The father of modern orthodontics, Edward Hartley Angle, in 1899 classified malocclusions in Class I, Class II, and Class III based on permanent first maxillary and mandibular molars relationship and alignment (or lack of it) of teeth with reference to the line of occlusion. 1 Gradually, Angle's classification was modified and additional information such as jaw relationship and the pattern of growth were also included. Thus, a Class III jaw relationship suggests that the mandible has acquired a more mesial position in relation to the maxilla and/or cranial base. 2, 3 Occasionally, due to dental compensation, sometimes there is Class I dental relationship on the Class III skeletal base.
Further, Charles Henry Tweed classified Class III malocclusions as a pseudo Class III malocclusion with normal mandible and underdevelopment of maxilla (category A) and skeletal Class III malocclusion with prognathic mandible or an underdevelopment of maxilla (category B).
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Zere et al Class III problems may arise due to deficient growth of maxilla in the downward and forward direction and more forward growth or reduced downward growth of mandible. Hence, a hypodivergent growth pattern accentuates the Class III problem due to more growth rotation of the mandible in the upward and forward direction, while a vertical growth pattern alleviates it due to downward and backward rotation, provided that excessive facial height does not become the problem instead. 5 Nonsurgical treatment of Class III problems remains a challenge in our profession. However, prompt diagnosis and early intervention of Class III malocclusion may be helpful to reduce the extent of burden for severe Class III malocclusion in late adolescence. 6 This paper presents an overview of developing Class III malocclusion, with the emphasis on challenges and their solutions based on the best current available evidence.
Prevalence
Existing literature regarding the global prevalence of Class III malocclusions has shown that its prevalence varies greatly among and within different races, ethnic groups, and geographic studied regions (Tables 1 and 2 ). There is a wide range of reported prevalence, even with conflicting results, and the discrepancies in the prevalence rate might be attributed to the variation among samples, the timing of investigation, and type of analysis performed. 7 A recent systematic review 7 reported a global prevalence of Angle Class III malocclusion within the interval of 0%-26.7% for different populations. Prevalence rates of 15.80%, 15.69%, and 16.59% were revealed for Southeast Asian countries, Chinese, and Malaysian groups, respectively. Among Japanese it was around 14%, for Koreans 9%-19%, and about 1.65% for Taiwanese. For Indian children aged from 5 to 15 years, the prevalence varied within 0%-4.76%. 7 Further, from a global viewpoint, Indians had the lowest prevalence of 1.19% among all other racial groups. A prevalence of 10.18% was reported for Middle Eastern populations, and among them, for Israeli Arabs it was 1.3%, Iranians about 15.2%, Turkish about 10.30%-11.5%, and Egyptians showed a rate from 4% to 11.38%. Regarding African countries, 7 the prevalence rate was found to be 4.59% and varying for Kenya, Tanzania, and Nigeria (between 1% and 16.8%). Class III malocclusions have been found to be more prevalent in Hispanic than in African or Caucasian groups. Prevalence of about 9.1% and 8.3% were reported for Americans and Mexican Americans, respectively. 8 Factors such as the method of malocclusion study and the age group studied may influence the varying prevalence in Caucasians between 3% and 5%. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Prevalences of ~5% and from 2% to 6% have been found in Latin and European populations, respectively. 8 Furthermore, the White population in United Kingdom and Scandinavia had a Class III incidence of about 3%-5%, 16 and about 6% for Sweden. 17 For Americans, the prevalence was found to be about 5%. 15, 18 Studies on US African-American population groups 
Etiology of Class III malocclusion
Similar to most of the malocclusions and dentofacial deformities, the etiology of Class III malocclusion is multifactorial. It results from a distortion of normal development, rather than from any pathological process. Expressions of Class III malocclusion are results of interaction between innate factors or genetic hereditary with environmental factors. [25] [26] [27] Studies of human inheritance have provided sufficient evidence to establish the fact that mandibular growth is mainly affected by heredity. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Familiar genetic inheritance has a strong influence on skeletal craniofacial dimensions contributing to Class III malocclusion and a significantly higher incidence of this malocclusion has been found to have a familial occurrence between members of many generations. 32, 33 The best known example of familial inheritance is Habsburg Jaw, in which mandibular prognathism recurred over multiple generations in the European royalty. 34, 35 The pattern of transmission of Class III malocclusion still remains an issue of controversy. According to some authors, the transmission is autosomal recessive, and according to others, it is autosomal dominant with complete or incomplete penetrance; yet, some others support the polygenic transmission mode. 36, 37 Environmental factors known to contribute and influence this malocclusion include wrong postural habits of the mandible which pathologically alter the mandibular condyle positioning within the fossa and as a result the final mandibular spatial position expressed with a forward slide of the mandible. Various factors such as growth stimulus, history of prolonged sucking or resting tongue habits, atypical swallowing, nasal airway obstruction, mouth breathing, functional mandibular shifts because of respiratory needs, tongue size and pharyngeal airway shape and size altered (enlarged tonsils, large tongue, adenoids), hormonal imbalances and disturbances such as gigantism or pituitary adenomas, trauma, premature loss of primary teeth, congenital anatomic defects (ie, cleft lip, cleft palate), and muscle dysfunction alone or in combination with other environmental factors play a definitive etiological role.
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Component of Class III malocclusion
Class III malocclusion represents a complex three-dimensional facial skeletal imbalance between maxillary and mandibular growth along with varying degrees of dentoalveolar and soft tissue compensations which can be expressed in many morphological ways. 44 Class III malocclusion may be associated with maxillary growth deficiency (and/or maxillary retrognathia), mandibular growth excess (and/or mandibular prognathism), or a combination of both along with vertical and transverse malformations. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] Based on the position of the maxilla relative to the craniofacial skeleton, Park and Baik classified Class III malocclusions into three basic types: true mandibular prognathism type A -individual with normal maxilla and prognathic mandible; type B -individual with excessive growth of maxilla and mandible, but with relatively more growth of mandible; type C -individual with maxillary hypoplasia, obtuse nasolabial angle, and concave facial profile. Type C individuals can easily be camouflaged orthodontically by dentoalveolar compensation. 50 Common skeletal features such as shortened anterior (N-S) and posterior cranial base (S-Ar/Ba), reduced saddle angle (N-S-Ar), and an increased gonial angle (Ar-Go-Gn) were identified to lead to a more forward positioning of the glenoid fossa resulting in Class III malocclusion. [51] [52] [53] Studies about the skeletal and dental components of Class III malocclusions have revealed the establishment of a facial pattern at early childhood which has a tendency to worsen with growth. [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] Skeletal Class III malocclusions can be a result of various factors:
1. prognathic and/or macrognathic mandible with a normal maxilla both in position and in size; 2. retrognathic and/or micrognathic maxilla with a normal mandible both in position and in size; 3. combination of retrognathic and/or micrognathic maxilla with prognathic and/or macrognathic mandible; 4. normal skeletal jaw relationship with reverse overjet in the presence of centric relation (CR)-centric occlusion (CO) discrepancy, also known as a "pseudo" Class III relationship. 
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Zere et al cranial base angle and a prominent and elongated mandible with a short and hypoplastic maxilla, while normal maxillary size and position were observed for Caucasians. 51, 59 Differential diagnosis of Class III malocclusion
The specter of problems of Class III malocclusion ranges in gravity from dentoalveolar problems with functional anterior shift of the mandible to true skeletal problems with serious maxillomandibular discrepancies, which leads to its highly challenging diagnosis. 60 Differential diagnosis of Class III malocclusions and anterior crossbite in a step by step approach has been presented here based on the work of authors Ngan et al, 6 Battagel, 61 and Turley.
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History of the mandibular prognathism or anterior crossbite
The first question that should be asked to the patient or parents (caregiver) should concern mandibular prognathism or anterior crossbite in the family and close relatives. A history of it indicates a genetic cause of Class III malocclusion.
Examination of any functional shift
The second most important step is to access the relationship of maxilla and mandible in CR and CO to determine any functional shift. Molar and incisor relationship in this group of malocclusion is one of the most important diagnostic criteria. Class III malocclusion with positive overjet or edge-to-edge incisors relation accompanied by lingually inclined mandibular incisors represents a compensated form of Class III malocclusion. Anterior repositioning of the mandible may be due to abnormal tooth contact in CR that forces the mandible forward in CO. 63 These pseudo Class III malocclusion individuals have a Class I skeletal pattern, orthognathic profile, and Class I molar relation in CR, but a Class III skeletal and dental pattern in CO. 64 Elimination of the CO or CR discrepancy should show whether it is a simple Class I malocclusion or a compensated Class III malocclusion. 65 In these individuals early correction proves to be a favorable environment for future growth.
Clinical assessment
This should be carried out while the patient is sitting upright in natural head position (NHP) to evaluate the sagittal and vertical facial proportions. The profile of the patient should be evaluated in NHP using "a line down from the bridge of the nose to the base of the upper lip and a second one extending from that point downward to the chin. A straight or concave profile in young patients indicates a skeletal Class III jaw relationship." 66 Similarly, the transverse dimension should be assessed to evaluate any facial or dental asymmetries. Examination of the temporomandibular joint, oral musculature, and intraoral soft and hard tissue should also be performed. Evaluation of the anterior crossbite aimed to differentiate a true Class III malocclusion from a pseudo Class III malocclusion has been described by Ngan et al, 60, 65 and the given diagnostic scheme can be adapted (Figure 1 ).
Lateral cephalogram analysis
Best analyses for cephalometric assessment of Class III malocclusion are those that correlate the maxilla to the mandible and each of them to the anterior cranial base. These are ANB (2°), Wits (0 mm), maxillomandibular differential (linear measurement from condylion to point A and condylion to gnathion: 23 mm for 12 years old), nasion perpendicular to point A (+2.3 mm), and nasion perpendicular pogonion (0 mm). Values of each of the cephalometric measurements presented here are for normal individuals.
It has been found in discriminant analysis that "Wits" appraisal is the most important factor in the decision making from orthodontic camouflage treatment to surgical options. 66 A "Wits" appraisal from 0 to −5 mm may be suggestive of a Class III problem being resolved by means of orthodontic camouflage treatment with facemask or chin cup therapy. 67 A "Wits" appraisal between −4 and −12 mm requires further growth treatment response vector (GTRV) analysis using serial cephalometric radiographs before a decision can be made of whether to camouflage or wait for comprehensive growth before surgical treatment. 68 
Growth trends of Class III malocclusion
For effective treatment planning and realistic prediction of stability of treatment outcomes in Class III growing patients, knowledge of growth trends is of paramount importance. Concern regarding early treatment and the need for interceptive care in the case of Class III treatment has always been a dilemma for clinicians as well as patients, knowing that not all problems will be solved in these cases until growth is further completed, and the outcomes in long term irrespective of treatment approaches may depend on the growth tendency of an individual. 
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Developing Class III malocclusion growth weighs much more than the treatment timing and treatment mechanics used on a specific Class III malocclusion growing patient whose timing of treatment is considered to be controversial. In essence, he summarized the studies of Mitani et al 70 on Class III growth assessment over the years, as "the basic pattern of mandibular prognathism is established before puberty and does not change fundamentally. However, their total growth increments were about the same as those with a normal mandible after the pubertal growth peak." The points raised by Turpin suggest that in spite of a controversial treatment timing the clinician should continue to have an interest in early interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusion as and when required.
Assessment of growth and prognosis in Class III patients
The prognosis of orthopedic treatment for skeletal Class III malocclusion is favorable when treatment is administered before the pubertal growth peak. [71] [72] [73] [74] However, a Class III malocclusion may worsen due to growth if a patient is left untreated. Therefore, early treatment is recommended for skeletal Class III malocclusion to obtain a balanced skeletal relationship and, by doing this, there is a possibility to minimize the need of further future complicated treatment such as orthognathic surgery. [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] Studies have suggested that the posttreatment outcome of orthopedic treatment may not be stable depending on the 
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Zere et al residual growth. 76 When unfavorable growth is expected, treatment would not be initiated in the early phase or would be delayed until completion of growth, because a discrepancy between maxillary, mandibular, and skeletal base growth during the pubertal phase can result in relapse of the corrections which have been achieved earlier, 77 and as a result some patients ultimately may require orthognathic surgery at a later stage. This is a disappointing situation, not only for patients but also for clinicians, and may be prevented if accurate prediction of the eventual prognosis of early orthopedic treatment for skeletal Class III malocclusion would have been possible before commencing and executing treatment. As a result, patient selection and decision making regarding reliability of decisions and the timing of treatment would be much easier. 78 Thus, the million dollar question which arises here is: Is the prediction of growth of mandible in growing Class III patient possible with optimal accuracy and reliability? Several investigators have taken this challenge and attempted to predict the prognosis of Class III malocclusion based on the evaluation of the patient's single cephalogram for morphological characteristics and cephalometric analysis. [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] Björk, 79 based on single cephalogram analysis, defined seven structural signs of extreme growth rotation of mandible in the early developmental stage. These seven signs are "the inclination of the condylar head, curvature of the mandibular canal, shape of the lower border of the mandible, width of the symphysis, interincisal angle, intermolar angle, and anterior lower face height." Even though seven structural signs of growth rotation have been reported, 79 growth prediction of the mandible still remains a challenge, probably because mandibular growth shows wide variations in terms of amount, direction, and time or because the prediction procedure is based on individual reasoning.
Several cephalometric variables have been identified based on mandibular morphology by various studies to predict the results of early treatments. 77, [80] [81] [82] [83] These studies reported long-term success rates of 50.0%-71.4% for orthopedic treatment of skeletal Class III malocclusion. Because of treatment success criteria, patient characteristics, and time points of outcome evaluation differed among studies; the reported success rates ranged widely and cannot be generalized to all patients treated for skeletal Class III malocclusion. In a recent study, Choi et al 78 evaluated the long-term success of orthopedic treatment in growing skeletal Class III malocclusions, and verified previously reported success rates and prediction models. This research group found the same results published by previous researchers and concluded that no particular method or factor can predict the long-term success of orthopedic treatment for growing skeletal Class III malocclusions.
Assessment of direction and magnitude of mandibular and maxillary growth was proposed by Musich by using a serial cephalograms (D Musich, Growth treatment response vector analysis, personal communication, November 1, 2001 ). He proposed the GTRV analysis to predict the possibility of excessive mandibular growth after early interceptive orthopedic treatment in Class III patients. Based on immense clinical and extensive research experience in Class III malocclusion, Ngan described the use of serial cephalometric radiographs for GTRV analysis to predict excessive mandibular growth. [84] [85] [86] 
GTRV
According to Ngan, [84] [85] [86] "the horizontal growth changes of the maxilla and mandible are determined by locating the A and B points on the posttreatment lateral cephalometric radiograph. Another cephalogram should be taken during 2-4 years of follow-up visits after the treatment of Class III malocclusion with facemask therapy." The incisal tip of maxillary incisor and mesiobuccal cusp tip of maxillary molar are used as a landmark to construct the occlusal plane (O). Point A and point B should be marked on the lateral cephalogram and connecting points A and B perpendicular to the occlusal plane would construct the lines AO and BO. Using stable landmarks on the midsagittal cranial structure, the nasion (N), and sella turcica (S), post-facemask treatment tracing (first tracing) is superimposed on the follow-up radiograph and the lines AO and BO are again constructed on the followup radiograph on the occlusal plane of the first tracing. The distance between the A points and point B of the two tracings along the occlusal plane represents the growth changes of the maxilla and mandible, respectively (Figure 2 ). After the measurements are completed, the GTRV ratio for each patient can be determined by using the formula: GTRV = horizontal growth changes of the maxilla/horizontal growth changes of the mandible.
Hence, GTRV is defined as "the horizontal growth changes at A point divided by the horizontal growth changes at B point on the post-facemask and follow-up lateral cephalogram." For an individual with the age range of 6-16 and with normal growth pattern, the GTRV ratio is 0.77. This suggests that the horizontal growth of mandible exceeds 23% as compared to the maxilla to maintain a normal skeletal relationship.
In studies by Ngan 86 and Youssef et al, 87 in patients treated with early interceptive orthopedic treatment, the GTRV ratios were significantly different for successful cases and unsuccessful cases. For successful cases, GTRV was in the 
was in the range of 0.06-0.38 (mean 0.22). This suggests that subjects with mild to moderate Class III malocclusion can be camouflaged orthodontically after successful early interceptive treatment, if the GTRV ratio ranges between 0.33 and 0.88. Class III patients with a GTRV ratio between 0.33 and 0.38 can be considered as borderline cases which can either be treated successfully with facemask or turn out to be surgical cases at the end and would better be warned of future need for surgical intervention, if the GTRV ratio is <0.38. Hence, the GTRV analysis as suggested by Ngan [84] [85] [86] is helpful to the clinicians to assess the growth of the mandible to predict the prognosis after early interceptive orthopedic treatment of Class III malocclusion.
Treatment timing
It is an accepted fact that skeletal Class III malocclusion establishes itself early in life, is not a self-correcting disharmony, 70, 88 and is often associated with maxillary constriction. Intervention at an early stage, such as deciduous dentition, or prepubertal growth phase has been recommended. 73, 89 In particular, the prepubertal treatment of Class III malocclusion by means of rapid palatal expansion and facemask protraction yields favorable growth corrections both in maxilla and in the mandible. 73 In a controlled long-term study, it has been found that patients who have been treated before the pubertal growth phase showed a stable increment in the maxillary skeletal width, maxillary intermolar width, and lateronasal width, while patients treated after the pubertal growth phase showed only dentoalveolar effects after the follow-up of ~8 years. 90 The proper timing of interventions may therefore rely on chronological age 91 and phases of dentition 92 for very young patients, and on other radiological indicators, such as cervical vertebral maturation and/or hand and wrist maturation methods for older children. 93 A summary of the timing of interventions and main indicators for Class III malocclusion has been presented in Table 3 .
Treatment of developing Class III malocclusion
It is very critical to make a decision for developing Class III malocclusion on whether to treat or wait for further growth and dental development. Although a Class III malocclusion may be identified in the developing dentition, a decision needs to be made as to whether it is better to treat it at this stage or wait for further dental development and growth. The timing of early treatment is crucial for a successful outcome. Some studies have reported that treatment should be carried out in patients <10 years of age to enhance the orthopedic effect. 71, [94] [95] [96] In contrast, some studies found that age of the patient had little influence on treatment response and outcome. 97, 98 There is no strong evidence to support the notion that early treatment would be beneficial.
The main goals of early intervention are to create a more favorable environment for growth and to improve the occlusal relationship: for example, correcting the crossbite and facial 
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Zere et al esthetics. 71 Hence, interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusions should be undertaken if it prevents damage to the oral tissues and prevents or significantly reduces the amount, or severity, of future orthodontic and surgical intervention.
Turpin 99 developed a list of positive and negative factors that helped decision making on developing Class III malocclusions (Table 4 ) and these guidelines were reviewed by Campbell for deciding when to intercept Class III malocclusion. 71 Turpin suggested that early interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusion should be considered for patients who presented with positive characteristics as mentioned. The author also recommended that individuals with negative characteristics should delay treatment until the completion of growth. He also suggested that patients should be warned that surgery may be needed in future, even after an early successful interceptive treatment.
Common cephalometric predictors for successful Class III camouflage for the evaluation of the maxillary and mandibular position include:
1. ANB (<−2° to −3°); 2. Wits appraisal (−2 to −6 mm for nonsurgical treatment, −6 to −9 mm for a compromised orthodontic result); 3. maxillomandibular differential and gonial angle within the normal range.
The most important factor is clinical assessment to evaluate the need to optimize the facial esthetic. The combination of clinical and cephalometric information will identify which type of Class III malocclusion can be treated in the mixed dentition and help in deciding the best interceptive approach. A Class III patient with mild to moderate Class III skeletal patterns with a GTRV ratio between 0.33 and 0.88 can be successfully camouflaged orthodontically later after initial interceptive treatment in mixed dentition, and a GTRV ratio <0.38 should be warned. However, the GTRV ratio requires a serial lateral cephalogram to be obtained; so, this tool may not be suitable for decision making for new patients. 84 In mixed dentition from the treatment point of view, there are effectively three types of Class III malocclusions: 100, 101 1. dental: incorrect inclination or position of maxillary or mandibular incisors; 2. pseudo: anterior positioning of the mandible as a result of premature dental contacts deflecting the mandible anteriorly to allow the patient to achieve full intercuspation; 3. skeletal: true skeletal discrepancies in the maxilla and/or mandible.
Treatment of simple dentoalveolar anterior crossbites
A simple anterior crossbite can be corrected with either a removable appliance or a fixed appliance. The percentage of success is increased if there is a minimal existing proclination of the upper incisors and adequate overbite to maintain correction at the end of treatment. Types and indications of both types of appliances are provided below.
1. Removable appliances: there are three types of removable appliances used to intercept the developing crossbite:
• inclined plane;
• modified inclined plane;
• active Hawley appliance.
Fixed appliance:
• 2 by 4 appliance.
Inclined plane
An inclined plane is a good treatment choice in deciduous dentition or early mixed dentition. 102 It is indicated in patients with:
1. retroclined maxillary anterior teeth with an anterior crossbite with or without functional shift; 2. well-aligned mandibular anterior teeth without proclination; 3. normal to deep overbite; 4. average to horizontal growth pattern patients.
The inclined plane is fixed onto the lower anterior teeth with temporary cement. Appropriate angulation between the inclined plane and the upper anterior teeth in crossbite should be determined by considering the vertical discrepancy between the teeth in crossbite and the adjacent teeth, as well as the degree of overbite of the teeth in crossbite by adjusting the different contact angulations. Most anterior dental crossbites can be corrected within 3-4 weeks using an inclined plane. 
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Modified inclined plane
Modified inclined plane is indicated in patients with an anterior dental crossbite, with lingually inclined maxillary incisors and labially inclined mandibular incisors; for this reason, an inclined plane is contraindicated because it may cause mandibular incisors proclination. 103, 104 A modified inclined plane is similar to that of a Hawley appliance plus an inclined plane on the anterior part. The inclined plane portion covers the lower anterior teeth up to their incisal third. When the patient bites, the inclined plane portion raises the bite and proclines the upper anterior teeth labially. The metal wire parts consist of a labial bow and Adam's clasps on the first permanent molars for better appliance retention and stability. The labial bow is placed on the labial side of the lower incisors, near the cervical third, to ensure that the force application is closer to the center of resistance of the lower anterior teeth. The acrylic resin lingual to the lower incisors may be trimmed to allow lingual movement of the lower anterior teeth when the labial bow is activated. Anterior crossbite problems can be corrected within 3-4 weeks using a modified inclined plane. After the correction of anterior crossbite, the same appliance may be used as retainer by trimming of the anterior inclined plane portion.
Active Hawley appliance
A removable Hawley appliance is indicated in patients with anterior crossbite in mixed dentition stage. 100 This appliance has an active component anteriorly to procline the upper anterior tooth or teeth to correct the anterior crossbite. This active component can either be a palatal "Z" spring, which is activated by the clinician, or a screw, which the patient activates. Usage of the Jack expansion screw is recommended to procline maxillary anterior teeth at the rate of one turn at every third day till the correction of anterior crossbite. The turning of the screw by a quarter turn (90°) brings about 0.18 mm of linear movement depending upon the pitch of the screw. Correction of 2 mm of overjet with this appliance can be achieved in 5-6 weeks. The appliance also incorporates retentive components (preferably Adam's clasp) to keep the appliance in place and possibly posterior bite plate to disclude the occlusion to aid in uninterrupted proclination of anterior teeth. A removable appliance can only tip the teeth; so it should be only used if simple tipping movements of the upper anterior teeth are required.
Fixed appliance
This appliance is often referred to as a "2 by 4" or "2 by 6" appliance as it is only bonded on the two upper first permanent molars and the four upper incisors or six anterior teeth. Fixed appliances mostly use late mixed dentition or early permanent dentition. An open coil NiTi spring often compressed between the molars and the incisors to procline the incisors or a 0.016-inch stainless steel stoppered arch wire may be used to increase the arch length. Glass ionomer cement may be placed temporarily as a posterior fixed bite plane on the molars if disclusion is required. Fixed appliances allow tipping, bodily movement, and correction of rotations as and when required.
It has been seen that both types of appliances work well and the results are equally stable. Fixed appliance treatment is quicker and cheaper and has less effect on the patient's speech than a removable appliance, but patients may complain of slightly more difficulty in chewing and biting initially with the fixed appliance.
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Growth modification and orthopedic treatment
Growth modification in developing Class III malocclusion is indicated in patients with skeletal discrepancy. The basic aim of this interceptive treatment for developing Class III malocclusion is to improve or correct the skeletal discrepancy to allow future treatment of such patients by orthodontic camouflage only without the need of orthognathic surgery. This approach of growth modification in Class III patients can be achieved through functional appliances, chin cup therapy, protraction facemask, and bone-anchored appliances. A brief description of each modality based on current evidence has been given below.
Functional appliances
Functional appliances have been used to modify the skeletal pattern by enhancing the growth of the maxilla and restricting or redirecting the growth of the mandible. Two commonly used functional appliances to intercept Class III malocclusion are Frankel functional regulator III appliance (FR III) and reverse twin-block appliance.
FR III has maxillary vestibular shields in the depth of the sulcus. These shields are placed away from the maxilla to stretch the periosteum and encourage anterior development of the maxilla. The lower part of the appliance attempts to restrict mandibular growth or redirect it posteriorly. In the reverse twin-block appliance, the blocks are positioned so that there are posterior forces on the mandible and anterior forces on the maxilla.
Current research suggests that functional appliances can improve occlusal relationships, but this is principally due 
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Zere et al to dentoalveolar changes, proclining upper incisors, and retroclining the lowers incisors. [108] [109] [110] Evidence from a recent systematic review suggests that the FR III might restrict mandibular growth but not stimulate forward movement of the maxilla. 111 Current evidence suggests that functional appliances can successfully correct a developing Class III malocclusion, but they have principally dentoalveolar effects, with minimal or no effects on the underlying skeletal pattern. Functional appliances especially FR III can be challenging to wear in the mouth and are subject to breakage; hence, a simpler method like orthodontic camouflage may be used in place of functional appliances.
Chin cup
Chin cup appliance treatment is indicated in young growing patients with mandibular prognathism. It has been found that chin cup therapy does not restrain mandibular growth but redirects the mandible growth vertically, causing a backward rotation of the mandible. 112 These changes in the direction of mandibular growth help to improve Class III malocclusion. Recent systematic reviews showed that there is considerable agreement between studies in that chin cup therapy may be used for interceptive treatment of growing Class III malocclusion based on short-term favorable results. 113, 114 It has been seen that these changes are not maintained in the long term and the normal growth pattern of the mandible reestablishes itself, if chin cup appliance therapy is discontinued before growth completion. 115 Hence, it is recommended that patients with Class III malocclusion with mandibular prognathism wear the chin cup appliance until growth is completed to maintain the treatment effects of chin cup therapy. Special care should be taken while deciding chin cup therapy in patients who present in the mixed dentition with marked mandibular prognathism, particularly if associated with increased vertical proportions, as these patients are often best treated by surgical orthognathic approach, when their growth is completed. As the long-term prognosis of chin cup therapy is unpredictable, patient caregivers should always be fully informed of this before initiating chin cup therapy. Line of force of applied force for chin cup therapy should be directed along the lines from the chin point to the condyle heads, bilaterally in the range of 400-500 g, 10-14 hours per day. While trying the chin cup appliance on patients, care should be taken to ensure that the chin cup does not impinge on the lower lips as it may cause retroclination of the lower incisors and recession of labial gingiva (Figure 3 ).
Protraction facemask
Protraction facemask also referred to as reverse headgear is one of the most commonly used interceptive tools to intercept developing skeletal Class III malocclusion. 116 The appliance is composed of two components: an extraoral framework (facemask) that fits on the forehead and chin, and an intraoral attachment to the maxillary dentition (Figure 4) . The chin and forehead part of the extraoral framework are connected by a middle bar for the connection of the elastics to the intraoral attachment to the maxillary dentition. The intraoral attachment is of various designs, including removable, banded, and acrylic-bonded versions. They all incorporate hooks bilaterally positioned near the maxillary canines. To minimize unwanted rotation of the palatal plane, Class III elastics should be attached near the maxillary canines at 30° to the occlusal plane. Bonded expansion appliance is preferred as it provides a temporary bite plane effect in hyperdivergent cases and facilitates the jumping of anterior crossbite in deep bite cases. The elastic forces are typically 400-450 g per side (14 to 16 OZ) and need to be worn 12-14 hours per day. The total treatment time is usually 6-9 months. An increased release of growth hormone and other growth promoting endocrine factors has been observed during evening and night than during the day. As a result, it is recommended to wear the appliance during evening and nighttime.
One controversial area is the use of rapid maxillary expansion (RME) at the same time as the protraction facemask. Often patients with a Class III skeletal pattern have a constricted maxilla in the transverse dimension as well as the 
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Developing Class III malocclusion anteroposterior dimension; so this expansion is a helpful component of the treatment. It has been suggested that expansion may loosen the circummaxillary sutures and increase forward movement of the maxilla. Results of a recent randomized controlled trial (RCT) 117 and data from meta-analysis support the notion that facemask with and without RME treatment are both equally effective clinically in early treatment methods for skeletal Class III malocclusion. Hence, in case of no transverse discrepancy facemask without RME treatment can be undertaken. Maxillary expansion and protraction treatment for early permanent dentition is undertaken in case of transverse maxillary constriction. 118 The expansion appliance is activated twice daily (0.25 mm per turn) for 7-10 days. In case of severely constricted maxilla, activation of the screw is carried out for ≥2 weeks.
In a randomized controlled clinical trial (CCT) comparing protraction facemask with no treatment, successful correction of the reverse overjet was observed in 70% of patients, with an average increase in overjet of 4 mm, and significant skeletal changes, principally due to forward movement of the maxilla and improvement in the ANB angle of 2.6° compared to the control at the end of treatment. 119 These patients were followed up 6 years later to see if favorable changes were maintained toward the end of growth and in particular to assess whether the interceptive use of a facemask in the developing dentition can help reduce the need for orthognathic surgery. 120 Of the patients that wore a protraction facemask, 36% needed orthognathic surgery at the age of 15, whereas 66% of patients in the control group required orthognathic surgery. Encouragingly, 68% of patients who wore the protraction facemask had a positive overjet after 6 years. To conclude, it appears that the use of a protraction facemask in the developing dentition will correct Class III malocclusion and reduce the need for orthognathic surgery in the future in the following types of cases:
1. child under the age of 10; 2. mild-moderate Class III; 3. retrusive maxilla; 4. average or reduced vertical proportions.
As the mandible resumes its original downward and forward growth after Phase I (facemask) therapy, patients may have reduced corrected overjet and more Class III molar relation during follow up and the second phase of orthodontic camouflage. Hence, the use of an extraoral orthopedic appliance (eg, chin cup) is recommended after the first phase of interceptive therapy with facemask till the completion of mandibular growth. It is also recommended to take the serial posttreatment cephalogram to calculate the GTRV to make a decision on whether to opt for orthodontic camouflage or wait till the completion of growth. A recent review published in 2017, in evidence-based dentistry, by Smyth and Ryan assessed early treatment of Class III malocclusion with facemask therapy and included randomized clinical trials and controlled clinical trials in children aged 7-12 years undergoing fixed or removable orthodontic treatment with the primary outcome of correction of the reverse overjet. The authors concluded that there is a moderate amount of evidence to show that early 
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Bone-anchored appliances
Interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusions with a tooth-borne protraction appliance (eg, facemask) often poses problems of unwanted dental changes such as:
1. buccal tilting of maxillary molars and extrusion may lead to an increase in vertical dimensions and downward and backward growth of the mandible; 2. decreased arch length due to mesial movement of maxillary molars leading to crowding in the anterior teeth.
In an attempt to overcome the limitations of tooth-borne appliances in the interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusions, bone-anchored maxillary protraction (BAMP) appliances have recently been used. 122 BAMP appliances typically involve the use of Class III elastics attached between miniplates placed in the infrazygomatic crest to miniplates placed in the mandibular symphysis region or attached to the extraoral facemask ( Figure 5 ). The success of these miniplates is related to the surgical technique and the thickness and quality of the bone. Particularly in the maxilla, the bone quality is often not as good until the patient is at least 11 years old; so this interceptive technique tends to be used in slightly older patients than the tooth-borne appliances. The results of an initial study on the effects of BAMP compared with growth of the untreated Class III subjects showed that the BAMP protocol induced an average increment on skeletal and soft tissue advancement of maxillary structures of about 4 mm with negligible changes in the maxillary incisor inclination and vertical skeletal pattern. 123 Recent research also found that a Hybrid Hyrax bone-anchored rapid palatal expansion appliance minimized the side effect encounter by tooth-borne rapid palatal expansion appliances for maxillary expansion and protraction and may serve as an alternative treatment appliance for correcting Class III patients with a hyperdivergent growth pattern. 124 Hence, BAMP has demonstrated promising initial results in its potential to offer greater skeletal changes, with less unwanted displacement of the dentition. However, there are unpredictable variations in individual outcomes, and highquality research is needed to further investigate this technique.
Summary
For accurate diagnosis and successful execution of orthodontic treatment, it is very important that children with developing Class III malocclusion must be evaluated for family history, and should undergo dental examination for molar and incisor relationships, functional assessment to evaluate CO or CR shift on mandibular closure, and cephalogram analysis to determine sagittal jaw discrepancy. Evaluation of GTRV to determine the individual growth direction and rate should always be performed in borderline cases. A summary of diagnosis and treatments of developing Class III malocclusions is presented and Figure 1 may be used for quick reference.
1. Interceptive treatment of Class III malocclusions may be undertaken if it prevents damage to the oral tissues and/or prevents or significantly reduces the amount, or severity, of future orthodontic treatment. 
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Developing Class III malocclusion 2. Simple anterior dental crossbites can be successfully corrected with removable or fixed appliances in mixed dentition. 3. Treatment with chin cup or functional appliances can correct a Class III incisor relationship, but any orthopedic changes are likely to be minimal with these appliances. 4. Optimal timing for interceptive treatment with facemask is in the deciduous or early mixed dentition stage. Early interceptive treatment with a facemask allows for favorable sutural response for maxillary expansion and protraction; correction of any CO or CR discrepancies;
and improvement in the facial profile and self-esteem in patients who are under 10, with mild to moderate Class III and a retrusive maxilla and with average or reduced vertical proportions. In case of mandibular prognathism, after facemask therapy patients should be advised to the wear the chin cup appliance until growth completion. A follow-up lateral cephalogram should be taken at 2-4 years after maxillary protraction to calculate the GTRV ratio. Information obtained from the GTRV ratio and from the cephalogram for the mandibular growth rate and direction is helpful in 
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Developing Class III malocclusion deciding whether Class III malocclusion can be camouflaged orthodontically or surgical intervention would be needed in the future. A case of Class III malocclusion treated successfully with facemask therapy has been presented in Figures 6-13 . 5. Bone-anchored appliances may offer the potential for more skeletal changes, but before its routine use more evidence is needed. Furthermore, bone-anchored appliances require help from surgeons.
Written informed consent was obtained from the parents or legal guardians of the children, to have the images published. 
